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Thousands of GMB British GasThousands of GMB British Gas
workers launch fresh 7 day strikeworkers launch fresh 7 day strike
over fire and rehire tacticsover fire and rehire tactics

Members down tools as cities across the UK lit up with messages of supportMembers down tools as cities across the UK lit up with messages of support

GMB members at British Gas will down tools on January 20, 22, 25, 29, 30, 31 and February 1 as citiesGMB members at British Gas will down tools on January 20, 22, 25, 29, 30, 31 and February 1 as cities
across the UK lit up with ‘Stop the British Gas Fire’ messages of supportacross the UK lit up with ‘Stop the British Gas Fire’ messages of support

Thousands of GMB members at British Gas begin a fresh seven-day strike today [January 20] over theThousands of GMB members at British Gas begin a fresh seven-day strike today [January 20] over the
company’s strategy to fire them all and rehire them on worse terms and conditions.company’s strategy to fire them all and rehire them on worse terms and conditions.

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=49
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Engineers and other workers will also down tools on January 22, 25, 29, 30, 31 and February 1 in anger asEngineers and other workers will also down tools on January 22, 25, 29, 30, 31 and February 1 in anger as
profitable British Gas provokes further disruption for its customers.profitable British Gas provokes further disruption for its customers.

Meanwhile overnight, huge messages of support for the striking workers were projected on iconicMeanwhile overnight, huge messages of support for the striking workers were projected on iconic
buildings across London, Birmingham, Manchester, Edinburgh and Cardiff.buildings across London, Birmingham, Manchester, Edinburgh and Cardiff.

British Gas engineers and staff voted overwhelmingly by 89% to strike after boss of parentBritish Gas engineers and staff voted overwhelmingly by 89% to strike after boss of parent
company Centrica Chris O’Shea threatened to fire them all if they didn’t “accept” cuts tocompany Centrica Chris O’Shea threatened to fire them all if they didn’t “accept” cuts to
pay and terms and conditions.pay and terms and conditions.
The strikes provoked by the company have caused massive disruption already – with anThe strikes provoked by the company have caused massive disruption already – with an
estimated 100,000 homes waiting for service across the country.estimated 100,000 homes waiting for service across the country.
Loyal, hardworking British Gas engineers are being fired and rehired and have been leftLoyal, hardworking British Gas engineers are being fired and rehired and have been left
with no choice but to take action again.with no choice but to take action again.
Justin Bowden, GMB National SecretaryJustin Bowden, GMB National Secretary
British Gas parent company Centrica British Gas parent company Centrica reported an operating profitreported an operating profit (before exceptional (before exceptional
items and tax) of £901 million in 2019.items and tax) of £901 million in 2019.
The operating profitability of its UK home heating business The operating profitability of its UK home heating business rose by 27 per centrose by 27 per cent in the first in the first
six months of 2020.six months of 2020.
Justin Bowden, GMB National Secretary, said:Justin Bowden, GMB National Secretary, said:
“A profitable British Gas is provoking disruption leading to a backlog of more than 100,000“A profitable British Gas is provoking disruption leading to a backlog of more than 100,000
customers waiting for service so far.customers waiting for service so far.
“The backlog will grow due to the impact of the next seven days of stoppages. The“The backlog will grow due to the impact of the next seven days of stoppages. The
company doesn’t seem to care about services to customers.company doesn’t seem to care about services to customers.

stop the british gas firestop the british gas fire
Get resourcesGet resources
“Loyal, hardworking British Gas engineers are being fired and rehired and have been left“Loyal, hardworking British Gas engineers are being fired and rehired and have been left
with no choice but to take action again.with no choice but to take action again.
“British Gas should start focussing on the workforce and customers who make it profitable“British Gas should start focussing on the workforce and customers who make it profitable
– without either the company is nothing and CEO Chris O’Shea needs to take a large dose– without either the company is nothing and CEO Chris O’Shea needs to take a large dose
of reality and look at the mess he has made.”of reality and look at the mess he has made.”

A post shared by GMB Union (@gmbunion)A post shared by GMB Union (@gmbunion)““

https://www.centrica.com/media/4204/annual-report-and-accounts-2019.pdf
https://www.centrica.com/media/4472/2020-interims-presentation.pdf
https://www.gmb.org.uk/british-gas-noticeboard-digital-placards
https://www.instagram.com/p/CKQuLQ0lLGd/?utm_source=ig_embed&utm_campaign=loading
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Press officePress office

079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk

tel:0798591525698
mailto:press.office@gmb.org.uk
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